Parental and first generation effects of exogenous 17beta-estradiol on reproductive performance of female zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata).
Steroids hormones have numerous "activational" effects in adult birds, regulating sexual behavior, and more recently maternal androgens have been shown to have potentially important "organizational" effects in ovo, influencing offspring growth, development, and behavior. In this study I investigated parental and first-generation effects of exogenous estrogens on female reproduction in zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata). 17beta-Estradiol (E2; 1.2 microg/g, 4 daily injections i.m.) elevated plasma levels of the yolk precursors, vitellogenin (VTG) and very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL), in nonbreeding females to levels similar to those of breeding females. However, E2-treatment of breeding females caused no significant change in plasma VTG or VLDL levels compared to control birds (measured at the 1-egg stage), and there was no difference in reproductive performance between groups (egg size, clutch size, timing of laying). E2-treated females produced significantly more daughters than sons (21F:8M) at fledging, compared to control females (18F:19M). Nestling mortality was significantly higher in broods of E2-treated females, suggesting that the skewed sex ratio may have resulted from differential mortality of male chicks. The pattern of chick mortality in E2-broods was not consistent with this being caused by estrogen-mediated changes in parental behavior (e.g., provisoning). Mean egg mass of daughters of E2-treated females was typical of experienced, adult breeders, and larger than normal, first-time breeders or control offspring (0.947 vs 0.850 g). There was no treatment effect on offspring clutch size or laying interval. These results suggest that early exposure to maternal estrogens in ovo might be involved in establishing intraindividual variation in female-specific phenotypic traits, as has previously been demonstrated for androgens and male behavioral traits (e.g., aggression).